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MAYOH

.

, BKMIS vary naturally re-

turned
¬

to his real estate exchange ora-

tory
¬

in his address of welcome to the
Shrinors.-

THK

.

members of Tangier tomnlo who
rode the camels in the jmriulo will pro-

bably
¬

not.be at homo to their friends for
hoverul diiya.-

IN

.

vi nw of the recent decision of the
Tralllo association , let that

freight bureau bo organized at onco.
Its necessity is urgent at this time.

WITH streotcarmen'sand switchmen's
strikes in this country just now there
ought to bo a healthy demand for fall
Bhnoloathor. Walking is still good-

.TIIK

.

cities on the Missouri river must
Rtand together against the aggressions
of Chicago grain and cattle dealers'
combinations nnd discriminating rail-
road

¬

magnates.-

THK

.

Chicago New.ijt rampant tariff
reform organ , says that the people are
iilarmcd because of the free trade stand
of the democratic party and that ' 'they
prefer McKinloyism to Cobdonism. "

BY THK elevation of Lord Kosobory-
to the post of foreign secretary the
Gladstone government wishes to servo
notice on the other nations that the
Hon's tail will stand no twisting this
trip.

WHATKVKII impulse the Omaha con-

vention
¬

gave to the cause of the Weaver
crowd in this state there is no doubt
that it boa boon altogether overcome by
the stern logic of reason and horse
BCIISO.

THE Now York World has raised a
campaign fund to carry the western
Btates for the democracy. Even though
Calvin $ Brice has disappeared from
Iho campaign , ho ovidoutly loft a whole
garret full of rainbows.-

ON

.

THK morning of November 9 some
of tlio wisest democratic organs in
America can use as editorial explanation
of their defeat some of the articles on
Cleveland which they published before
the wigwam convention.-

THK

.

Board of Education has dilly-
dallied

¬

with the construction of now-
school buildings very much after the
fashion pursued by the council and
Board of Public Works in regard to
paving and sewer contracts.

THK Denver system of garbage dispo-
sition

¬

is superior to that of Omaha , but
the really best way to dispose of the
fitult IB to burn it. As wo have no cronia-
lories in this city , every back yard can
l o used and no damage done. Burn the
garbage.-

IT

.

IS now claimed that Omaha and
Kansas City puckers got a rebate by
which the hog product rutos are inoro
nearly , equalized. If this is true it is all
the moron reason for appeal to the law
to correct Biioh abuses. Lot this trans-
portation

¬

business bo not only fair but
upon and honest.-

IT

.

SKI3MS to bo the peculiar mission
of th'o frou trade1 organs to search tTiis
country over with a line tooth comb in
hysterical haute to dlscovor a protected
Industry which by reason of mismanage-
ment

¬

or neglect has proven a full lira
This is truly American procedure und
is of great aid in advertising this nation.-

THK

.

decision of Governor Buoharmn-
of Tennessee to bolt the democratic
ticket and run as an indopoiuluiit will
Borvo to increase interest in the politi-
cal

¬

camnalgnjn that state. It is under-
stood

¬

tha.t Governor Buchanan will bo
nominated by the pooplo'd party , which
will hold its convention tomorrow , and
the platform he has announuod ought to-

be entirely acceptable to the now party.
With four tickets in the Hold , und so
popular u man as Buchanan at the bond
of one of them , the republican ;) ought
to stand some ohanco of winning , There
li every reason to expect that the gov-

ernor
¬

will draw extensively from the
democrats , and na the pooplo's party in
Tennessee was largely recruited from
tl.o democracy , it wou'd' seem that the
latter cannot nlTord to lose iv great many
more without the danger of being
boaton. Stranger things have Impponoa-
in politico than would bo the election
thin year of u republican goveruor lit
Teuncdsee.

TX MISSOURJ.

The republicans of Mtssourl.undor the
leadership ot Major Warner , their can-
didate

¬

for governor , are making n vigor-
ous

¬

und nggrosslvo campaign , nnd it is
believed by those who tire well Informed
regarding the situation that the chances
of republican success on the stnlo ticket
are good. It Is n noteworthy fact that
the democratic load in Missouri on the
stnto ticket is falling off much faster
than It Is on the national ticket , The
democrats carried the slate in 1830or
president by 55,000 and for governor hi-

fi

-

1,000 , while four years ago the veto for
president was nearly 20,000 and for gov-

ernor
¬

only a little over 13000.
This very marked decline in the

democratic vote in state Issues is duo to
the fact that the people have become
dissatisfied with the prolonged domina-
tion

¬

of one party and there is a very
general fooling that the material inter-
oats of the stnto would bo promoted by a-

change. . Intelligent democrats concede
that the continued control by their
party in the state is in some roapocts a
disadvantage , nnd it is be loved there
are many such who , while voting for the
national candidates of the democracy ,

will go with the republicans in state
isbuos. The republicans of Missouri do
not expect to carry tlio state against
Cleveland , , but they are hopeful , and
apparently with good reason , of electing
their stale ticket.

The republican candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, Major Warner , is very popular ,

particularly with the old soldiers , of

whom Missouri has a largo number, lie
is milking his campaign almost wholly
upon state issues and the testimony is
that his canvass is proving to bo very
olTcctlvo. At any ratd tlio advices from
Missouri are very reassuring for the re-

publicans
¬

so far as the state ticket is
concerned , and such a victory this year
would go far toward making the state
republican on the presidential ticket
four years hence.

Tin; I'Kai'Li: A'.voir IIKTTKII-

.It

.

pleases the orators and press of the
democratic party to make n great deal
of nolso about the "robber tariff , " and
the claim is persistently put forth that
the present protective tariff law has in-

creased
¬

the cost , of necessaries to the
American people. Tlio claim is utterly
false , as everybody knows who keeps
oven an approximate account of his ox-

pon&cs.

-
.

Lot us sco how tha facts agree with
democratic statements. In 1889 blankets
cost $ ! 215 a pair , but by October , 1890,

they had fallen to S1.09J , and the fol-

lowing
¬

year they dropped to 370.
Boots that cost 3.27 a pair in 1889 , fell
in 1890 to 3.07 and the next year they
wore down to S278J. Calico dropped
from 7i cents to GJ cents and then to C-

cents.. Carpets fell from 77J cents to 72}

In 18)0!) and the next year they could bo
bought lor COJ cents. Cotton hosiery
fell from 25 ! to 201 ; cotton thread from
C to 44 ; Il.-vnnel from 39} to 34J ; gingham
from 101 to 8J ; linen from 48 } to 42 } ;

rubber boots from S3.10J to 2.7HJ ; sheet ¬

ings from 8 cents to Of ; shoes from $3.45-

to 3.00 : granulated sugar from 9 } ton }

cents ; brown sugar from 8 } to 4 } .

Woolen clothing , which has been es-

pecially
¬

pointed to by the free traders
as an article that must go up under pro-
tection

¬

, has fallen decidedly since the
McKinley law wont into effect. Almost
everything that the poo'r man 1ms.to-
Duy is cheaper now than over before ,

and the reduction is still going on under
the tariff law which the democrats say
is cruelly robbing the pockets of the
people. Nothing could bo more absurd
than the cool assumption of the loaders
of the democratic campaign that the
common people have not sense enough
to know the difference between truth
und falsehood concerning matters which
are directly and forcibly brought to
their attention every time they open
their purses to pay n store bill.-

D1SAFFRCTKU

.

DKMOCltATS.
Some time ago Mr. Cleveland said at-

a reception given him by a democratic
club in Now York city , referring to the
conflicts in the party : "I do not know
.that there have boon any differences "
It was a disingenuous assertion , for no
one know bolter than Mr. Cleveland of
the disaffection in tbo ranks of the de-

mocracv.
-

. particularly in hib own state.
but it was accepted by the organs of the
candidate as an assurance that ho was
personally in harmonious relations with
each faction of the party. At u Itttor
date there was a statement from the
chairman of the uomocrntic national
committee that whatever differences of
choice or of opinion may have existed
prior to Iho Chicago convention they
wore completely done away with , and
this also was heralded as evidence that
democrats wore forgetting that there
had over been any differences. But no-

body
¬

knew batter than Mr. Ilarrity that
such was not tlio cage , because ho was
oven at that time cudgeling lit * brain in
connection with Mr. Whitney to devise
a way to placate some of the dis-

gruntled
¬

democrats of Now York.-
A

.

plan was finally adopted which gave
prominent recognition to some of the
most ardent friends of Senator David B-

.Ilill
.

, but if the arrangement pleased
those gentlemen , as it would soain from
their acceptance il did , it produced an-

enlirely different effect upon HOIIIO of
the men who wore conspicuous in their
opposition to Hill , The state of mind of
some of thrt 'anti-snappara , " as dis-

closed
¬

in recent interviews , shows that
there are very pronounced differences
among the democrats of the Kmplro
state , und the men who are now doing
tha (.vigorous Kicking are thoio who
most actively and zaalously championed
Iho oiuso of Mr. Cleveland. The Boriou-
soharuclor of tha situation will be appre-
ciated

¬

when it is staled Unit Mr. Charles
A. Dana makes a personal * appeal to
William U. Gruco and Charles S. Fair-
child

-

, the "antl-simppor" loaders , to-

"suppress , or at least to conceal , the
bitterness which they are now manifest-
ing

¬

toward the lion. William C. Whit-
ney

¬

und tbo du'y constituted managers
of the democrat o canvass. " Mr , Dana
warno thorn that the course they are
pursuing is calculated to injure the
democratic course-

."If
.

either through mortllled vanity , "
nays the editor of the Sun , "or through
jealousy of other loudom chosen in pref-
erence

¬

to themselves to order and con-

duct
¬

the democratic canvass , they per¬

sist In exhibiting themselves na the
original promoters of Mr. Cleveland's
candidacy and Iho peculiar proprlolora-
of his political fortunes , they will render
democratic success difficult if not im-

probable.
¬

. " The trouble is that Grace ,

Kali-child , and the other "antisnap-
pars"

-

are disposed to resent the uncere-
monious

¬

way in which they were turned
down and tihcohan and others of the
friends of Hill put forward. It is a nat-

ural
¬

fooling , but the treatment is what
they might have expected , Mr. Whit-
ney

¬

is a very practical politician , and ho
understood the Importance of placating
and using the lighting men of the party.
That Mr. Cleveland was In full sympa-
thy

¬

with the plan which relegated
Grace , Fall-child and their associates to
the background is not to bo doubted-

.It
.

is questionable whether those gen-
tlemen

¬

will hood the admonition of Mr.-

Dana.
.

. * They have not received voryro-
spoclful

-

consideration from him. In the
past and they may fool that ho is in
some measure responsible for the treat-
ment

¬

they huvo received at the hands of-

Mr. . Whitney. At any rnto they do not
hesitates to lot It bo known that they are
fit present very much dlssatldffed and it
remains to bo soon whether they can bo
whipped into lino. This and other cir-
cumstances

¬

in the political situation in
Now York make the outlook for ropub-
llciiu

-

success in the state very promising.-

A

.

UllATlPl'lKO I'KOSPEOT.
Readers of THE BiiK cannot liavo-

fnilod lo notice that its columns contain
almost every dny accounts of now indus-
trial

¬

enterprises established within the
boundaries of Nebraska. Thin steady
increase in Iho number of our mills and
factories shows that the homo patronage
idea is bearing fruit. Every one of these
new enterprises , oven though compara-
tively

¬

small at the outsit , ia bound to
grow and keep pace with the demands
of its market Every ono of thorn must
employ mon who , with their families ,

will swell the number of consumers of
all commodities , and thus the reciprocal
intlucnco of homo patronage will bo-

uindo manifest
It is not lo IJQ oxpucled that Nobrasim

will very soon take rank as a great man-
ufacturing

¬

stale , but it has already boon
amply demonstrated that she can pro-

duce
¬

many of the manufactured articles
formerly purchased elsewhere , and that
manufacturers can muot those of
other states upon an equal footing in
the market. Tho'world must have our
grain , but the notion that wo can pro-

duce
¬

nothing else and that the corn of-

Ncornska must bo exchanged for the
manufactured products of llio east is.
gradually being abandoned. The time
is rapidly approaching when the vast
product of Nebraska's fertile acres will
bo coined into money lo pay for com-

modilios
-

manufactured upon her own
soil. All signs point to advancement
along this lino.-

CO3WGT1TIOX

.

11Y M'ATKlt AND ItAIfj
The competition between the railroads

and the clipper ships from San Fran-
cibco

-

lo Now York is producing rcsulis
very favorable lo Iho shippers of tlio-

Pi'.oific coast , especially in Iho line of
heavy freights. There has lately boon
a great revival in the carrying trade
from west tfl east by the way of Capo
Horn. Some of the largest and best
sailing ships now engaged in commerce
;uo those employed in what is called in-

tbo cast "tho California trade. " It takes
a sailing ship about 115 days on the
average lo go from San Francisco to
Now York around the Horn. Some-
times

¬

it lakes much longer , and a voy-

atro
-

of 100 days is considered vm-y re-

markable.
¬

. Yet this slow method of
freight transportation baa , by reason of
its cheapness , so extensively cut into
the business of the railroads that the
Southern Pacific has deemed it nnces-
sury

-

to lower its rate on cerlain kinds of
goods from 40 lo CO per conl ; and judg-
ing

¬

by the published schedule Iho re-

duction
¬

applies to the greater portion
of the inerchandinp shipped cast from
the Pacific coast-

.It
.

will naturally bo supposed that
merchandise requiring quick transpor-
tation

¬

will go entirely by rail , and that
the railroadb will inako the shippers
pay dearly for such freight. Not only
is this true , but local rates are help up-

lo the highest notch and shippers are
bitterly bemoaning the lack of competi-
tion

¬

in rates lo inland markets.-
Tlio

.

water routes are Iho great rogu-
lalors

-
of transportation charges. Whore

there is a posbibilily of competition by
sea or lake or canal against the rail-
roads

¬

the latter must inevitably suc-

cumb.
¬

. They Have always done so. The
water is free to all and offers no advant-
age

¬

to the monopolist.

I'AKK-

.It
.

is the province of every newspaper
lo supply Us patrons with Information
concerning any topic in which there is-

a popular interest. In the exorcise of
this function there Is a limit beyond
which no reputable journal will over
venture. The sensational publicity
given by the World'llcmld to floating
btreot rumors , concerning the liite Judge
Clarkson , is an outrageous abtibo of ttic
license which Iho American press en-

joys.
¬

. It ih a cruel fake based on the
wildest theories unsupported by any
tangible proof.

The woof and web of the pretended
discovery that Judge Clarkson has do-

sorlod
-

family und friends und sought to
defraud tliii life Insurance companies by
leaving evidences of accidental drown-
ing

¬

rest tipon Iho most pre ¬

texts. Tlio more finding in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Honey Creek lake fragments
of letters and clothing tags is stupidly
coupled with a barber's story that ho
had cut off the board of a man who hap-
pened

¬

to travel in that neighborhood
two wouks ago.

Judge Clurkson was a sane man when
last scon , and if ho moditate'd abscond-
ing

¬

ho certainly would have talcon every
precaution to cover his tracks. Ho
would scarcely have dropped letters
and papers that wore sure to leave a-

clow. . Had ho suddenly become Insar.p-
ho would not )iavo likely pone to Honey
Creek laka with art extra suit of cloth-
Ing

-
and loft his watch and the whole

unit he had been wearing In u boat on
the lake.

The fake concocted by the World-
Herald is no solution of the mystery
which surrounds the drowning of Judge

Clarkson , and our reckless conloin'porary-
is not justified fjjfjftiy thing that has yet
been discovered jln placing a stlRinn.
upon the name Yrf'' a mutt whoso life In

Omaha and ovpi' whore else had never
boon sullied by oven the suspicion of-

dishonor. . i )
"

.

Judge Clarksonts career of strict In-

tegrity
¬

and corrocTliving could not pro-
toot his momor irom the defamatory
gabble of coriinr14-loafers , but it should
have boon rospjfc&od by the press of his
own homo untll cpnvinclng and positive
proof is found to tho' contrary-

.Tun

.

decline in 1 the price of silver ,

which has fallen lower than over before ,

is causing a serious disturbance in the
financial and commercial affairs of In-

dia
¬

and presents n problem to the Brit-
ish

¬

government full of grave difficulties-
.It

.

is nothard lo find roasnna for the de-

cline
¬

, but how lo moot the changed con-

ditions
¬

which it involves nnd avert the
troubles which it threatens is not so
easy a matter. The United States Is-

qulo us much Inlorostod In this subject
ns any other country , but nothing can
bo done regarding it for at least six
months. The treasury is powerless , the
law absolutely requiring Iho purchase of-

so much silver monthly , so that the gov-

ernment
¬

must go on purchasing oven if
that metal should continue to fall. The
situation gives more than ordinary in-

terest
-

to the conl'oronco soon to bo hold
to consider the silver problem , but r.s
that body can do nothing except lo
recommend a great deal may happen in
the way of unsettling financial affairs
before any practical result from Us de-

liberations
¬

mny bo reached. Meanwhile
the downward course of silver offers a
lesson for the careful attention of those
who urge that the United States should
adopt the free and unlimited coinage of
that metal. Suppose that policy wore
now in operation , can there bonny doubt
that there would pour into the country
a flood of silver which our mints could
not handle in the next flvo years , but
which coming hero would have tlio ef-

fect
¬

to drive gold to a premium and out
of circulation1

the terrible things that have
provoked him to revolt against tlio old
parties J. F. Willotbof Kansas related
to the workingmen of Omaha that ho
had sold a horse for S1CO to Undo Sam
and was compelled to give a boird that
has never yet been roloisod. This is a
grievance that all the workingmen in
the country should rise in their might
to redress. It is an1 awful hardship on a
free American citizen , but Mr. Willots
should not lose much sloop over that
perpetual bond if ho came by the ..horse-
honestly. . The probabilities are that
about the time he'sold lhat horse Uncle
Sam's quartormrtstors were troubled by
claimants whososhorses found their way
from the jiiyhaWkdrs' stolen herd into
the govornmontacorral. The bond was
only n necessaryfjprecauUon against
dealers who , accBrdhig to the tariff re-

former's
¬

idon , wore in tbo habit of buy-

ing
¬

their goods in the cheapest market
and selling lucm iri the dearest.

JUDGE CIIOUNHK has accepted an In-

vitation
¬

to bo p're'soiit' and apeak at the
annual picnic of the OldiSettlora associ-
ation

¬

of Dodge county at Fremont on
September It) , and ho will also attend
the meeting of the old, soldiers of that
county at the same limo und place.
Judge Crounso is bolh an old soldier
and an old settler , and his presence will
add much to the pleasure of the occa-
sion.

¬

.

To SO3II5 of the visitors it may seem
that Omaha has been a boom city. This
is not true. The growth during the
past decade was perfectly natural , and
created by causes which had long been
hold in abeyance by hostile and disloyal
authorities. Omaha rests upon a boi-

ler
¬

commercial basis than any other
city of Iho west.-

luwu

.

MiirolmiR In I.lnc ,

(lli tic-D nwcrtit.
The reports from lowu nro nil to the ofTcc-

ttbnt the republicans made sure or a hand-
some

¬

majority whuu they cast aside the bur-
den

¬

of prohibition and resumed the Imbit of-

uorltlns for thu recognized prluclples and
Interests of their party-

.lloSuru

.

Yuii'ru KiKln , Then fie Alio.ul.-
it

.

{ , 1'iwl I'lonccr I'rcfi.
About this tlmo of year electoral Helices

suoula no carefully scanned to useeruun
whether there urn any inoli iDln thereon.
Anybody holilmc a federal olllco of any kind
Is Ineligible. One such has been found
unions the electors of .Mississippi-

.'llpi

.

lorVurliiiK"ii' " '
New Atlrcitlfcr.

With wages very much creator In this
country than In tree trade England and the
cost of living no grot-.ter and very much bet-

ter
¬

, why Hiiould our worklnguicn think for a
moment of adopting the Cleveland system of
taxation , liorrowoa from England and tbo
lute southern confederacy I

A Smooth Job-

.tt

.

was the postolllco department that car-
ried

¬

the big gold shipment across tbo con ¬

tinent. The money was sent us registered
mall , and It cast about $3,500 to do thu work.
The lowest bid by an express company for
nuullug the money was JiiU.OOU. The railway
mall service never did a better or slicker Job.

Tim Unpiihllimn Oiitloiik.-
Jrhn

.

A. Cu&trltt'lX-'Ncw Ymlt lleralil.
The oulloolc for republican vic-

tory
¬

grows stronger ' unu stronger , Discon-
tented

¬

labor is ceasllirf serious manifesta-
tion

¬

!) , the crops nnmtrantlant , business good
for the season of tha .voar and prosperity
ubounds. The republican party lias nothing
to defend siivo 1U great system of protection
und reciprocity , whlloltho Cleveland party is
forced , In the nature of things , to apologlo-
tor Its very existence-

.jcliKlo

.

: Thomprom the .Hulls.

Graver Clovolaua'sifrionds , and the wider
circle of partisans ivliosu hope of getting
o 1)1 cu depends upon ! bis election , should or-
ganize

¬

a vigilance oomiultleo to conllslcate
nil the nous , Ink , panur , pencils and postal
cards in Gray GabMVhnd Dang from the ad-

jacent
¬

trees any poJaWra or ilylmr stationers
lound in the vicinity1 of the fat sago's home
with such articles lu.lm possession. If thu-
is not done , and done at onoo , what prom-
ised

¬

to bo a seriouv controversial campaign
will degenerate into a roaring farce.

Two < ; onNiI| <iiiin( rants.-
Kew

.

1'orli tribune ,

It is o fact that cannot bo denied that the
workingmen of today are today receiving
greater wages in manor by more limn 50 per-
cent than tnoy received before republican
protection begun In 1831.( It , U equally unde-
niable that every dollar they receive la
wages will today buy more than Sl.iiU would
have bought in 1601. These two facts ought
to bo enough to determine every reasonable
worlcingman to vote for Harrison and for tbo
continuation of tbo great Industrial nolioy
which lias brought about suc'u results-

."t

.

KlbH YUUIt H.lNlt. "
Minneapolis Times : Hy going to tlio Isle

of Wight Gladstone can kiss tuu baud of u

queen , but by extending his trixvols to-

Milan's Paris residence bo could Kiss tbo-
bnnd of n king full.

Now York AdvorlUort When Mr. (Und-
stouo

-

goes to Osborno ono of his llrst duties
will bo to kiss Queen Victoria's hand. What
a pity it h to .soo such a grand old man In the
role of n "subject.1'-

St. . Louts 1'ost-Dispntch : Mr. Gladstone
will go to Osborno to Hiss the qucon'a hand ,

although the ceremony will not bo a plea nnt
ono lo her innjoaty. It is nn evidence of her
greiit good enso that she Is com-
pelled

¬

to ylold to circumstances she doe ? so-

gracefully. .

Now York World ! This great mnn must
now Journey from London to the Isle of-
Wight for no other purpose ibnn to go-

Ihroueh the nbsurd and humiliating form of
kissing the bund of an elderly liuly who Is
sojourning at Osborno house. The elderly
lady dlshkoj Mr. Gladstone mid makes no
concealment of her dislike. If she could help
bcrnolf she would not have him In nny olll-
clol

-
post or permit him to nnproneb her per ¬

son. Yet ho must mnlto obelsanco to her
nnd pretend a submission to her will while
his very assumption of the reins of govern-
ment

¬

is agnlust her will.

TUG HKl'VllLlCAS TltiKKT.-

Wnllnco

.

Star : The republican stnlo
ticket Is a winner from top to boltom.

Pierce County Cell : Tbo ticket Is nn ex-
cellent

¬

ono. It U tbo strongest ticket that
hns been in the Hold for years.

Republican Valley Echo : The tlokot can-
not

¬

help but eomminul tbo reipcct and con-
fidence

¬

of the voters at tbo state.-
Nnnca

.

County Journal : The stnto ticket
is the best which bus boon nut U |> for years.
Every good republican will do his best'to sec
that It Is elected.

Clay County Progress (alliance hid. ) : The
Into republican stnto convention nominated
tbo strongest stuto tleitot that It has put up
for tbo lust twenty years ,

St. Puul Republican : Tbo tlnkot nomi-
nated

¬

Is an exceptionally strong ono, com-
posed

¬

of good , clean , honorable business-
men , nnd mon who nro well known to the
people nt largo In the state.-

Hhelton
.

Clipper : The rouubllean state
convention nctod wisely in nominating Judge
Crounso for governor. No bettor man could
havnbeen found In the state , nnd that bo will
bo elected goes without saying.

Ewing Democrat : As between Crounso.-
tbo

.
honest , pure , life-long anti-monopolist ,

mm the millionaire demagogue , VnnWycIt ,
the laboring man will have little difficulty In
determining which is tbo laboring man's
friend-

.Bayard
.

Transcript : There are no moss-
baelts

-
nmong the candidates. It Is n most,

excellent ono In every respect. Republican *
everywhere nro pleased with It und from
every county In the stnto comes a hurrah for
success.

Beatrice Times : Judge Croiinso Is n re-
publican

¬

of the truest typo , n cienn , nblo nnd
honest man. Place Judge Crounso in tbo
executive chair and elect a republican Icpls-
laturonud

-

a maximum freight rate bill will
be passed that will bo equitable and Just.

Knox County uocorder : The republicans
of Nebraska are to bo congratulated over tbo
notion of the state convention in nominating
a ticket which can stand on Its own merits.
The candidates nro all well known through-
out

¬

the stnto , and nro nil known ns men of
honor, Intogrltv nnd ability.

Valentino Republican- The republican
state ticket is truly one of great strength
and will surely load the republican party on-
to victory this fall. The bcstnnd iiiostuvail-
able mon were nominated , and their nomina-
tions

¬

were not dictated by unscruimlous and
designing political barnaulos-

.Thurston
.

Countv Republican : The tlokot-
is generally conceded to bo thostrongosttbat
could possibly be named. It would bo bard
to find a man to head the ticket who ( s bet-
ter

¬

known to the people of Nebraska or who
bus been longer idontillod with their inter-
ests

¬

than Hon. Lorenzo Crounso.
Franklin Republican : The republican

state ticket is ono that every republican iu
the state of Nobraukn can point to with nrldo.-
In

.

Lorenzo Crounso wo have a leader of na-
tional

¬

reputation. The rest of the tlcltot are
man who command the respect and conli-
donco

-
of every loyal of tuo state.

Nebraska City Press : The very painful
attempt of democratic organs' to brlns the
spotless reputation of, .luutro Crounso Into
disrepute , has only resulted iu showing that
no has been n faithful servant of the people
In olllcc , und ia all the years of bis onlclal
career has never once been found derelict In-

duty. .

Fremont Tribune : The Tribune made n
light for Judee Crounso for congress Just ton
years neo. It was convinced :it that time
that Crounso was an able and feuncss nd-
vocato

-
of tbo rights of the people. It still

behoves and knows him to ba such and it U-

n positive pleasure to advocate his cause
before the people of tbo stuto.

Randolph Tunes : fbo republican party of
Nebraska , if il over made a mistake , cer-
tainly

¬

avoided repenting it this year , and the
clean tlcltot which it hns placed in nomina-
tion

¬

is un evidence of Its Intention lo redeem
the state nt the coming Movomunr election to
the republican column with an old-tlmo ma-
jority.

¬

. Every republican in the stnto cnn
give the ticket his support , nnd this Is one of
the years when ho is going to do it-

.McCook
.

Tribune : The republicans hn o
selected n thoroughly respectable , thor-
oucbly

-
representative and thoroughly repub-

lican
¬

ticket. The contest over some of tbo-
otllccs was shun ) and prolonged , but such
struggles leave no wounds In the bodies of
true republicans. The ranks uro already
closed nnd the lines uro already formed for
ono of the liveliest nnd most aggressive cam-
paigns

¬

the party 1ms over conducted in-
Nebraska. .

Lincoln Journal : The enthusiasm for
Crounso nnd the entire ticket, is rapidly
spreading over tbo state. The election of
the republican nominees moans a strong , de-
cent

¬

and woll-balancod state irovernniont ,

unu not. me ruio 01 men wnosu interests no in-

tbo defamation nnd degr.iuation of Nebraska.-
No

.

belter way can bo fcund for standing un
for thU state than to vote for the men who
havealways stood up for Nebraska and who
will continue to guard the Interests of her
people with zeal und Intolllgoncn In the fu ,

turo.
North PlattoTelegraph : The ticket IH ono

of tlio bust over placed before tuo voters of-
Nebraska. . Il contains the 111111103 of some of-

Iho best mou from the best political party in
the world. Each ono of the gentlemen
named is n man of marlsod intelligence ,

honesty nnd intcuriiy , und are leaders
in political , Boei'il and business circles
in their various homos. No man need hesi-
tate

¬

to vole the entire ticket , as tl Is m every
respect by fur Iho best tune will bo placed
botoro Iho voters this your. Eacb ono of
these igonllemim has n record that Is as
clean and clear as n newly primed book.
They nro a credll lo tbo party that nomi-
nated

¬

them and will bo un honor to the grate-
ful

¬

people thai will elect c.i'Hi nnd every ono
of ihom next November.

Mead Advocate : The republicans of Ne-

braska
¬

have nro.-oatoil to Inu people of Iho
state n man for governor against whom , as a
private , or n statesman , tno IOHKHO-

ot slander will have no effect und
bis enemies look in vain for points
of assault , Lorenzo Crounso of Wash-
ington

¬

county Is not bundlcupiied by any
ring or corporation and will bo the ncxi gov-

ernor
¬

of Nebraska. The remainder of the
slate tlokot Is composed of men whoso gen-

eral
¬

and ( | uullllcallons were their
crodonlinls , and will commend them lo the
voters of Nebraska In November. It la the
duly of every republican in thu state , native
or foreign born , to give thc.se iiomiccos bis
hearty support ; not bccausn they are repub-
licans

¬

, but because they are men wllh clean
records us public servants uud are uuus-
salluble

-

ns private cltuous.-
Kuurncy

.

New Era : Tbo independents ore
not, doing as much orownirf "about "u-lial we-

uro going to do" since they held tbolr stuto
convention , They recognize llio faci lhat-
Loreno Crnunsa has more honesty , Inde-
pendence uiid-siuiids closer to Iho people In a
minute than C. H. Van Wyclc hui in all bis-

lifetime. . liy his past record the republican
nominee for governor bos proved hi * sin-

cerity
¬

, his loyalty and bit fearlessness to do-

wbai Is Just , us between the people and tbo
railroads , Tbo nomination of Lorenzo Crouuso-
Is the best day's' work tbo republicans
of Nebraska over accomplished. U is tbo
first stop toward equitable railroad legisla-
tion

¬

, and legislation which oven the corpora-
lions will have to recognize ai Just lo them-
selves

¬

as well as to the pooplo. Ho It was
who , when supreme Judge ot this atulo , gave
Ills opinion thai the legislature did not tran-
scend

¬

Its legally granted powers In regu-
lating

¬

tbo railways In tbo commonwealth ,

His name tans never been used In connection
with any railway as attorney , but, on the
other band , bus always stood with the people
ucalnst oppression uud injustice from cor-
poration

¬

rulu.

x v.u.tC-

OMMITTKR , OMAIU , Aug. 15. The Republi-
can

¬

party of tbo Second congressional dis-

trict
¬

, state of Nebraska , will assemble in
delegate convention nt Washington hall , In
the city of Omnha , Douglas cotinty.Nobrngkn ,
on the 20th dnv of September , AD. 1SU3 , nt
2 p.m. , for the purpose of placing In nomina-
tion

¬

ono candidate for congress In snld Soo-
omt

-
district , to elect n congressional com-

mittee
¬

, nnd perform nny other business peril.-
nont

.
to such convention. The sovornl coun-

ties
¬

In said congressional district shall bo
entitled to tbo following representation ,
based upon tbo vote east for'Uoorge H.
Hastings for nllornoy general In 1890 , ns pro-
vided

¬

by llio republican central committee of-

Nobraskn , whlcb Is ns follows :

Douglas county. . . . . 0-
4Snrpy county. U

Washington county. . . .. .. 0-

It Is recommended that no proxies bo
allowed in said convention , bat that tbo dele-
gates

-

present cast full vote of delegation.-
IlENiir

.

GOTTSCII , Cbnlrmnn ,

Piiiiuv SianKx , Socrotnry ,

Atclilson Oloho : A man wants bis wife tobo nnangul , bulconinlnlns whonslio Mies lilgli-

.I'hlladolpliln
.

Itcconl : "This smacks of the
imjiinil. " n * tliu.smull boy ruinarkod while bo-

Iloston

-

Olobo : Women dentist- ) are n great
success In London. They belong to n profes-
sion

¬
vlint has a Icimck of eatehliiK on.

Sittings : A Oeoreln man cured himself ofdyspepsia by swallowing n mouthful of brannfteroachmual. This Is a brand-'iow roinody.
Tidbits : Mrs. Snnnpor Mon tunica mo tired.Mrs , Swbacl What'.s the matter now ?
Mrs Snooper My husband a.iw Mrs Kuo-

cllelc
-

yesterday and 1 asked him what she bad-
en and ho replied , ( ) , clothes.

Iluzar : Mike It's llko owld limns
to MOO you again , I'ut. Why did you nlver-
wroltu mo a letther sinoo last wo mil ?

I'ut Ol didn't know yur address , Mollco.
Mluo Tlilii hy , In the name o' slnso , did yo

not wrolto fur It ?

Now York Press : "Who Is that lady in thebathing anil ? "
"Mrs. Jnnu. nbiimlsomo womnti , hut wltli ¬

out tasto. Society ladles siy she tloosi.'t
know how to dross herself. "

"Ioo n't ? Well , sno may not know how to
dress liursolf , but , by Jingo , she knows how to
undress hors-olf. "

Detroit Kroo Press : Snooper When a Texas
girl erics she weeps more copiously than u
person In any other st, ito-

.Swnvbaclc
.

Nonsonso-
.Snoopur

.

Wull , she sheds Texas steers.
Washington Slur : "Do you moin to say you

ot that pie tlio woman give yo ? " a.ild'thotramp to Ins eomminlon.
"Vi-p. Yoseo my dns was with mo. and uf I

bad throwod 11 away Uubo would a' taokloil-
It , sure , lie's a inUhty jrooil doc , and his
health ain't boon none of the best lately. "

Now York I'ross : Harbor ( to customer whom
be Is shavlns ) Yon hair Is putting rather
thin. sir. A little of our hair invu-orator
would

Customer Never usosuch things ; wouldn't
under nuy circumstances. You say my hair
Is aettlna thin ?

Ilurber Yes or a little so.
Customer That's too bad ! I Intended hav-

ing
¬

It cut this morning , but I guess I won't-
now. .

MAII > OP ATIIKNS tilTO 11AT-
K.DrlnM

.

Titlmne.
Maid ot Athens , era wo Dart
(Jive mo bauk no , not my ho.trt.
Hut that shliilni : diamond ring ,
llracelnt. eardrop , everything x

That I bought and gave to yon
When our summer love was now-
.Ulve

.
them back and I will tilt.

Kind another whom they'll 111 ;
While from lovers half a score
You can u'ot n plenty moio.-

Ai'fiiHKd

.

of Kllllnc Ills 1'ontor Mothor.-
NAMIVII.M

.

: , Tonn. Aug. li.( A specinl from
Marietta , On. , says : Early this morning the
horribly mutilated body of Airs.Maine Loonoy
was found near bore and great mystery
surrounds tbo case. The police Have Just
arrested Will Kills , her uJopted son. who
has turned out badly mid suspect him of
being concerned in the crimo-

..iMiitiv.ix

.

. rmnt.
Jaurnal,

You can talk about your guiuur birds
And fancy milled iioiiic.-
A

.
food that's 1:001 ! unongh for mo-

Is pluklcd home-maue souse :
No "trorv" puilclln . "auml" kraut
Ami other MtnII IIKothal ,

lint s-uuii-'es and biickwbcat cakes
And dotighnuls fried In fuU

Yon may talk uboutyour canvasbaok.
Your woodcock and your snipe ;

I'll taKu some ehiel-eu frliibsuo
And oysters slowed with tripe.-
No

.

torrauliiH with diamond back
Which cojt thiilr wuljht In cash.
Give mo borne bro.ido'l "foul or pig"
And honest corn beet hash-

.Don't

.

t ilk to mo of 'Vb-irlotto russo , "
Meringues" and soft "oulalies , "

And other curious I'rumsliy tiling
I'ut down on bills of fine.
Give mo soinn pie thick "punkln" pie ,

Some uiiHlard , plum or mince ;
Some nlco bolleil elder apple sass
Wull "lluvoreil up" with cjuliicu-

.Don't

.

talk to mo about the food
You cot wlion you're "abroad ; "
H'H all u perfect hninbuir
And a continental fraud ,

Whether Knjillsh , Kroncli or Spanish
(They all quite beatthu Dntob )

Or liormmi. Swiss or Uusslun ,
1 don't want any Mich-
.No

.

Chine so "bird's ( iet.. atnll for mo ,

No stale 1talyan.
(live mo homu-madn lulled States ,
( jood plain AnicrIuaii.-

Harper's

.

A A'fiir lltXT FHUSl PAlltS ,

FIIOM rnu SKA SIIOHH.

This toilette do plngo is of nlmonderocnc-
ropon. . The lower part ot the corsngo en-

ters Into a darlt-Kroon velvet corselet , eilRcd

with gold Inoo nnd ending In abanquoof Inc-

oi OUT

All the Treasury Notnn Will Ho Tulil In tha-
Yullmv .Metal ,

Nr.w YOIIK , Aug. 10. A crucial test of the
policy of the government was imvlo yrstor-
day when Ilcldolbach Yokolbormlnn tendered
$1,000,000 In treasury notes which wore Is-

sued on account of .silver purchases and de-

manded for thorn $1,000,000 In gold for ship-
ment to Gormnny by today's steamer. Tha
treasury ofllcinls tnndo no demurrer , but
paid out the $1,000,000 In exchangefor the
treasury notes nnd the load was carted nwny
and put on tbo steamer. Tbo transaction
caused some comment , as no homo Institution
or homo banking Hrm has over in the history
of the government made n llko demand on the
treasury , and In some quarters nn Impression
provnllod thai tlio exporting llrm took this
stop , not so much to take tbo protlt on Iho
shipment , which , In itself , Is too Insignificant ,

for n bank or llrm to consider, but raully lor
the purpose ot forcing a crisis ,

Assislanl Treasurer Roberts wan nt the
subtreasury while Iho gold for Germany was
bolng carted nwav. Ho admitted that It was
tbo llrst time .such n demand bad boon mnJo ,

ullhougb gold bad heretofore been .given
partly for old nnd partly for now treasury
notes. Ho said la reply lo questions :

"No stops have beou Inkon by the adminis-
tration

¬

to'prevont or obstruct the oxporl ot-

gold. . The government stands ready lo moot
nil Its obligations In gold , nnd will pay them
nil In gold. Its free gold balance now
amounts to$112,000,000-

.By
.

this stntomont of Treasurer IJoborls , it-

is clear thai the government has already
decided on n plan to pay nil the silver
treasury notes in gold If 11 is demanded.

Vice President Cannon of the Fourth
National bank anld bo did not think that ilia
gold surplus would bo reduced at present ,
bui tliul II would bo Increased instead , as the
treasury Is now receiving gold from tbo-
oastcrn banks for transhipment to tbo west ,

nnd in the wosl Is paying out currency on
account of Iheso shipments. By this slop
lasl year Ibo government Increased Its gold
holdings 414,000,00-

0.itir.uan

.

IIY A uoxr
I'rlaon Contractor Assiisgliintod by n f.ifo-

Tarm
-

Murdorur.J-
ACKSOX

.

, Mich. , Aug. 10. William Cuddy , fcontractor of the llrm of Phillips & Cuddy at
the Michigan stnto prison in this city, was
killed at Hint Institution yesterday afternoon
by n life conviot nnmod Henry Blackmail ,

who Is doing tlmo for murdering his wlfo and
family. Mr. Cuddy was sitting at bis desk
In the broomshop writing , when Blackman
crept up behind him and knocked him over
the head with n hammer. No ono was In the
room nt the time. Mr. Cuddy wits discovered
by a guard in an unconscious condition .and
blood streaming from n frlghlful wound Iu
His bead. Ho died within an hour. Black-
mun

-
was ul once taken to the cell and has

practically confessed Iho crime-
.It

.
Is said that last week this same convict

assaulted Cuddy , but did not Inflict serious
Injuries upnu him. Ho was then flogged in u
thorough manner by the prison ofllclals and
ho Ihon swore thai bo would kill Cuddy. Ho
was allowed lo go back to Ibo broomshop ,

however.

Mormon * In Ciuiiichi ,

OTTAWA. Out. , Aug. 1(5.fohn( W. Taylor
of Salt Lake Citv la horo. Taylor is a Mor-
mon

¬

, and the son of n polygamlsl. Ho has
lakon n deep nnd lostorlng interest In tbo
Mormon colony recently settled nt Lees
Crook In Canadian northwest , nnd will urge
the government to amend the catllo quaran-
tine

¬

Inws and establish n system of irrigation
for the ucnofll of Ibo colony , which intend*
to go extensively into ranching.-

icriiiiin

.

( l.iithuriin Confinonco.-
Nr.w

.

YOHIC , Aug. 10. At the session ot
the Gorman Lutheran conference , the com-

mittee
¬

report , providing for Iho support , oy-

tlio synodlcal conference , of tbo widows and
orphans of tbo missionaries nmong Ibo
negroes , was adopted. It was nlso decided
that congrogallons belonging to ono synod
might withdraw nnd Join another , but each
cam should bo determined on ita merits.

& CO.
largest Manufacturers ami rat.illiri-

of (JloLhln Iu lUu World.

Gentlemen Y-

I

You like to be well dressed. You like the tailor-
made suit ; but you don't likethet-

ailorma'lcprice. .
'

If you ca n get
the tailor-made suit at less than
the tailor-made price you would

consider that so much gained.
Suppose you step into our store
and we put a tailor-male suit on

you that fits you perfectly , won't
YOU be just as well satisfied as if

you had had a little fat tailor wad-

dling

¬

around you with a tape
measure , who had made it expressly
lor you , Our suits arc tailor-made ,

made expressly.for men of your
, and if it don't fit you to a

dot , we'll make it fit just the
same as other tailors do who

charge you twice as much and look pleasant. We're I Y

making special prices just now on broken sizes and

styles of men's and boy's clot-
hing.BrowningKing&Co

.

Our Bloro closes at OiV! > p. in. , nxoept
,
Satur-

days
¬ | S.U'.Cor

, wliun wo close at 10 p. m


